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News Brief

President Md. Abdul Hamid has summoned the 16th session, also the first session of 2022, of the

I lth Jatiya Sangsad on January 16, exercising the power bestowed upon him as per the Clause (l) of Aticle
72 of the Constitution. As per the provisions of the constitution, the Head of the State will address the first
session of 2022.

Prirne Mirrister Sheikh Hasina has urged the country's businesstnen to put concentration on

research for product diversification and own branding to boost export and business growth. The Premier said

this while virtually inaugurating the rnonth-long Dhaka International Trade Fair (DITF)-2022 at

Bangabandhu Bangladesh-China Friendship Exhibition Centre at Purbachal yesterday, declaring ICT
products and services as the "products of the year 2022". Referring to the country's upgradation as a

developing nation, the PM said that there is still long way to go to fulfill the dream of Father of the Nation
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman and the government is working relentlessly to rnaterialize it.
Referring to 8 per cent growth attained by her government before the outbreak of the coronavirus, the Prime
Minister lroped that they will sr"rrpass it again in future overcoming all barriers. She also briefly described the

government's steps and stimulus packages taken to keep the wheels of the economy movirtg. When the

Awami League government was fbrrned in 2009 the total export earning was US$15.56 billion, which they
have raised to $45.38 billion in the last l3 years, the PM mentioned.

The government is celebrating its remarkable achievement in getting recommendation frorl the UN
for the LDC graduation, today. The Econornic Relations Division-ERD has organized a high-level event at

Bangabandhu International Conference Centre in tlie capital while Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina is
scheduled to attend the occasion as the Chief Guest and Finance Minister A H M Mustafa Karnal will
preside over it.

Newly appoirrted Chief Justice Hasan Foez Siddique has said, the country's founding President

Father of the Nation Bangabandliu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman was now much more powerful than when he

was alive. He made the comment to the newsmen after paying tribute to Bangabandhu by placing a wreath at

his portrait at Dlranmorrdi-32 in the city yesterday, a day after he was sworn ir-r as the 23rd Chief Justice of
Bangladesli.

Road Transporl and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has called upon all democratic, patriotic and

progressive fbrces to play a responsible role in institutionalizing democracy. The Minister made the call
wliile addressing a briefing yesterday on behalf of Awami League. Mentioning that the Awami League as a

pafty of the masses wants to embark on a new path with new hopes and expectations in the newyear, he

pledged to continue the positive progress towards fulfilling the dreams of the masses as a rnore organized,
well-organized, modern and smaft political par1y. He also said that the irresistible progress of developrnent
and prosperity of Awami League will continue under the leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina,

daughter of Bangabarrdhu.

The governrnent does not want to impose any fresh lockdown right now bLrt it rniglit think about it
if there is any ur-rusual surge in the COVID-19 infection rate, Health Minister Zahid Maleque said this while
talking to newsmen after attending a booster dose launching event at Manikganj Nursing College yesterday.

All people of the country will be bror-rght under COVID-19 booster dose campaign, he added. Bangladesh
has collected 3l crore vaccines, he said, adding, the country is getting adequate quantity of vaccines every
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montlr" With the first and second dose of coronavirus vaccines, nearly 12 crore people of Bangladesh have
so far been inoculated. he added.

A total of 18 persons, inch-rding 15 lieroic fieedom fighters and Posts and Telecomrnunications
Minister Mustafa Jabbar, were honored for their contribution to digital sector. Tlie award was given at the
closing cerernony of Bijoy Utshob 2021 held at Multiplan Center in the capital on Friday evening, a press
release said.

The distribution of fiee textbooks started yesterday across the country inclr-rding the capital, as parl of
the governrnent's efforts of reaching new books to the students on the first day of the New Year. [n this
academic year, a total of 34 crore 70 lac 22 thousand 130 copies of textbooks are being distribLrted free of
cost among 4 crore l7 lac 26 thousand 856 students. Braille textbooks fbr visr-rally impaired students will
also be given while 5 ethnic grolrps will also get books printed in their respective mother tongues this year.

The government has decided to increase the cash incentive on sending remittance to 2.5 per cent
from the existing 2 per cent in order to encourage sending remittances through legal channels. This increase

of cash incentives against remittance is a gift from Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina to the expatriate
Bangladeshi workers marking the New Year.

The US-based Lemkin Institute for Genocide Prevention has recognized tl-re brr.rtal slaughter of
Bangladeshis by the Pakistani occupation forces in 1971 as a 'genocide or mass killing'. Touhid Reza Noor,
the son of marlyred journalist Serajuddin Hossain, had petitioned for the recognition on Nov 15" On the
night of Mar 25, l97l the Pakistani occupation forces attacked the unarmed people of Bangladesli in an

attempt to wipe out the Bengali independence rnovement once and for all. Under the name 'Operation
Searchlight', the Pakistani occupation forces began a fflassacre that would spllr a rvar and kill 3 rnillion
Bengalis ir, the span of nine months. But, it was through that same war that Bangladesh earned its own
independence.

Three Bangladeshi peacekeepers were injured when their vehicle drove over a mine in Central
African Republic's troubled northwest on Friday, the UN mission said. The UN mission said the two
seriously hurt were helicoptered to the town of Bouar for treatment at a MINUSCA-run hospital.

National Social Service Day-2022 is being observed in the country today witli the theme 'Mujib
Borsho er Sofolota, Ghorei Paben Sokol Vata'. President Md. Abdul Hamid and Prime Minister Sheikh
Hasina issued separate rnessages on the occasion.

The country yesterday recorded 04 fatalities from COVID-I9, taking the total death toll to28,076.
With 370 fresh cases, the number of infections surged to 15,85,909. The positivity rate stood at 2.43 per cent
as 15,214 samples were tested during the time. At the same time, the recovery count rose to 15,49,304,
DGHS disclosed this information in a press release yesterday. Besides, 04 new dengue patients were
hospitalized in 24 hours till 8.00am last morning, DGHS informed.
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